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UNITARIAN UNIVERSALISTS OF TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY

A WELCOMING CONGREGATION

Rights of the Human Heart by Rev. Ernest L. Mills, Jr.
Sunday, January 18

Sunday
Sermon

In this reflection we will explore the spiritual side of the civil rights
movement in the United States, and the changes that still need to
occur within the heart. We may set our eyes on all of the outward forms of
civil rights, such as equality under the law and freedom of movement and
expression. But the essence of the civil rights movement is not found in
these formalities, but in the spiritual transformation, the freed heart.

Please join us for worship on Sundays at 9:30 or 11:00 a.m., and for coffee and fellowship at 10:30.

Sunday Children’s Programs
Nursery care will be provided during
both services. During the 11:00 service, Emily
Atkinson will conduct Spirit Play in the classroom for children ages 4-8, and Heather
Layton will conduct Riddle & Mystery for
grades 4-9, starting out in the Sanctuary.
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Bridges Out of Poverty

Want to Be Involved in Continued
Growth for UUTC?

Welcome New Members!
We will welcome

Membership Team Help Needed

Lynn Halsey and Lynne Michael

The Membership Team is looking for two new
members. Its new Team Leader will be delegating more of the Team responsibilities, and
one long-time member will be rotating off.
Introverts, extraverts, middleverts — all
are needed and welcome! There is a lot of
behind-the-scenes work to be done.

into our congregation at a ceremony

Meetings are held on the first Sunday of each
month from 9:15-10:30 a.m. in the UUTC
classroom. This allows us time for coffee
hour and attending the second service. You
are welcome to visit a meeting.
Contact Susan Slocum at suslocum@
yahoo.com or Elizabeth Thompson at
etville@gmail.com for more information.

Next Week at UUTC
UUTC is a busy place! In addition to Office
Hours, Committee and Team Meetings,
Dream Group, Covenant Circles, and
Rehearsals, next week you will find:
Mindfulness Group – MON 1/19 @ 7:00 pm
Men’s Group – TUE 1/20 @ 9:00 am
Eclectics Jam – WED 1/21 @ 9:00 am
Long Strange Trip – WED 1/21 @ 5:00 pm
Soup & Soul – WED 1/21 @ 6:00 pm

Sierra Club – THUR 1/22 @ 7:00 pm

during the second service on
Sunday, January 25!

Volunteers Sought
Amy Pointer, Crisis Manager at Sharing
House, reports that the agency needs
volunteers. Do you want to work on your
New Year’s Resolution of giving back to
the community that we love? Sharing
House offers a great way to work side by
side with others in the UUTC family.
Sharing House needs help with food
pick-ups, the pantry, interviews, reception,
the clothing room, and special projects. In
some areas permanent weekly slots are
open. Or you can become an on-call
volunteer to fill in slots as needed.
If you are interested in learning more or
have any questions, please email Amy at
amy@sharinghouse.org or call her at
989-1012.

Adult Religious Exploration Announces Two New Series
The UUTC Adult Religious Exploration Team is excited to announce two new religious exploration
activities for 2015.
The FIRST of these is a weekly six-part video series entitled “Long Strange Trip.” It explores the
history of Unitarian and Universalist thought and practice from the early, liberal strands of faith at
the beginning of the Christian era to what we know today as Unitarian Universalism. This series
begins NEXT WEEK on Wednesday, January 21 and will meet from 5:00-6:30 p.m. in the
sanctuary. It will be facilitated by Rev. Ernie Mills. Each video is approximately one hour in length
and will be followed by discussion. You can sign up for this series at the UUTC front desk.

Photo Directory Shoot
Saturday Morning, January 24
Are you a new member or friend of UUTC?
OR have you never been photographed for
our Members and Friends Photo Directory?
OR do you want an updated photo?
The photo shoot for our next Photo Directory
will take place on Saturday, January 24
at 10:00 a.m. Photos by our Member/
Photographer Mark Allison are free. New
UUTC Members and
Friends will also receive
a free printed copy of
the directory.

The SECOND activity is “Sunday Morning
Reading and Reflection.” This small group
will meet from 9:30-10:30 a.m. on Sundays
to discuss a book read by those in the group.
We are fortunate to have Earle Rabb lead
the first series. We will explore his book, The
Case of the Missing Person (How Finding
Jesus of Nazareth Can Transform Communities and Individuals Today). The book examines the historical Jesus and his mission to
build the “beloved community,” and also considers what Jesus’ impact would be on a
modern world, if he were to minister today.

Others may order a printed copy for $5 or,
once the photos are processed, ask the
office to email a free pdf version.

There are two prerequisites for participating
in this group. You must have a copy of the
book and you must commit to keeping up
with the scheduled reading. The book can
be purchased from Earle for $20 or through
amazon.com for around $23.

Member / Artistic Director Barbi Smith is
scheduling appointments for every ten
minutes on January 24. If you would like
an appointment, please call Barbi Smith at
910-392-7045, or send an email to Susan
Slocum at suslocum@yahoo.com.

Sessions will begin on Sunday, February 8,
and continue through Sunday, March 29.
Please sign up for this series at the UUTC
front desk. We only have classroom space
for 15 participants, so be among the first
to sign up!

Selma in Theaters
The film Selma was released on January 9.
Its star, David Oyelowo, has been nominated
for Best Actor by the Golden Globe Awards
and the Independent Spirit Awards.
This film recounts a three-month period in
the life of the Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr.
as he arranged civil rights marches from
Selma to Montgomery, Alabama, a distance
of 54 miles. The marches helped usher in
the Voting Rights Act of 1965.
The film will bring memories and mixed
emotions for many of us—UU minister
James Reeb lost his life as one of the
victims of violence at the second march.

What Do You Know
About this Bench?
A low, long, light-weight bench painted blue
resides in the Classroom. Heather Layton,
our Children’s Religious Exploration Director,
does not find it very useful in this room,
where Spirit Play takes place.
Does anyone know the history of this
bench, or want to have it? If so, please let
Heather know at 828-553-3810, or by sending an email to creuutc@gmail.com. If she
has not heard from anyone within a week,
she will remove the bench and donate it to a
thrift store or other place where it is wanted.

Special Congregational Meeting
Members are encouraged to attend the
Special Congregational Meeting to be held
at 12:15 p.m. on Sunday, February 1.
We need a minimum of 50 members to conduct any business. Let's have many more
than that! (Friends and visitors are welcome
to attend and may speak, but cannot vote.)
Please sign up on the sheets located on
the front counter, and indicate whether
you will need childcare or transportation.
Please contact a member of the Board if you
have any questions about this Meeting.
Susan Slocum,

Board Secretary suslocum@yahoo.com

Dinners for Eight
Did you miss the deadline to sign up for
Dinners for Eight? There is still time!
There are a few spots
for both January 30
and February 27. If
you want to join
friends for a potluck
dinner in someone’s
home on one or both of those evenings, call
Sue Ziegler at 883-4342.
Sue also needs more hosts – remember, if
you host it, you don’t have to cook!

Martin Luther King Jr. Celebrations

Saturday, January 17
10:00 a.m. Brunch at Bethel A Baptist Church
11:30 a.m. Community Service Projects

Monday, January 19
5:30-6:00 p.m. Gather at Bethel Baptist Church

January 18 and January 25

6:00 p.m. Walk to the Porter Center

are Undie Sundays!

Please bring children's size underwear for
Sharing House kids and place your donation
in the marked bags in the lobby.

7:00 – 8:00 p.m. Celebration of MLK
at the Porter Center, Brevard College
Sponsored by the Human Relations Council,
Brevard College, Rise and Shine, Bethel A
Baptist Church, and Bethel Baptist Church
All events are free of charge.

Social Action Outreach – The Haven
The Haven is a short-term emergency shelter for homeless families and individuals. The first
goal of The Haven is to provide a safe, secure and warm place to rest. The second goal is to work
with other local agencies to assist its residents in developing the skills and resources to move into
independent living in affordable housing.
The Haven now has two units, an 18-bed building for adult men and women, and a fivebedroom, four-bath house which opened in 2014 to serve families with children. The family
house has been filled to capacity since its opening.

The Haven Family House

The Haven has housed residents ranging in age
from newborn to 82, and has consistently housed a
greater number of families than its original projections.
The Haven continues to succeed in assisting many of
the families and individuals to move into suitable permanent housing.

Your gift this month will enable The Haven to continue to serve the poorest of the poor in Transylvania County – individuals and families with children who have no home or bed in which to sleep. If
you want to help in a more personal way, please consider becoming a volunteer or assisting with
food and supply needs. More information is available at the table for The Haven in our foyer.

Bridges Out of Poverty Workshop
Rev. Shelly Webb, director of Sharing House, will lead the Ruby Payne training model called
Bridges Out of Poverty. Participants in this program will be asked to set aside what they think they
already know about poverty. Together they will investigate a new framework, including learning
about the hidden rules of poverty and the hidden rules of the middle/upper class.
The workshop will be held in the
Fellowship Hall of the Lutheran
Church of the Good Shepherd

(across from Ingles) from 5:45 to
6:45 p.m. on three consecutive
Tuesday evenings: January 20,
January 27, and February 3.
The course is free. Bridges Out of Poverty books will be available for sale (at a cost of $18) or for
loan. Child care will be available during the presentation. If you want to have a simple supper of
soup and dessert before the workshop, one will be served at the church from 5:00 to 5:45 p.m.

If you plan to attend the supper OR need child care, please call the Lutheran church office
at 828-883-3680 on Monday between 8:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.

Financial Planning Workshop for Gay and Lesbian Couples
Wednesday, February 4, 2015, from 3:00 – 5:00 p.m.
Encompass Advisors will present a two-hour workshop at UUTC to explore the legal, tax, and
insurance issues for the well-being of individuals and couples who are members of the LGBT
community. Particular attention will be given to potential issues facing those living in NC.
Jon Randolph Green, President of Encompass Advisors, is an attorney, a financial planner, a
certified public accountant, and an asset management specialist. Topics covered will be identified
by those present at the workshop. The selected topics will be discussed and recommended
solutions will be presented, along with any needed documents. Time will be allocated for personal
discussion with professionals in each field.
To RSVP for this free workshop, please contact Kristine Tuggle by telephone at 828-884-8840 or by

email at kbt@eaweb.us.

“We are the certain and the seeking, the lifers and the newcomers, the beloved and the brokenhearted, the insiders and the rejected, all of whom have found a home in the extraordinary, yet
intimate, communities of Unitarian Universalism."

Melissa Harris-Perry, MSNBC host

UUTC Mission Statement

Join Us!

Our mission is to create a community that

Discover what it means to have a personal

encourages free spiritual discovery and

faith that is anchored by diversity and

growth, celebrates personal and religious

acceptance. Join in Sunday services with the

diversity, and promotes active, responsible

Unitarian Universalists of Transylvania County.

involvement in the larger community.

Contact information is below.

K E E P U P W I T H W H AT ’ S H A P P E N I N G ! ! !
VIEW our church calendar.
ACCESS previous issues of UUpdate.
SEND news for this newsletter by close of business on Wednesdays. Please include date(s),
a description, and the contact person’s name and telephone or email address. Send to
news@uutc.org.
SCHEDULE events on the UUTC calendar by sending an email to calendar@uutc.org with the date,
start and end times, space to be used, and contact person.

C O N TA C T U S
Our minister is the Rev. Ernest L. Mills, Jr.
Church office hours are Tuesday through Friday from 9:00 a.m. until noon. The church telephone
number is 828-877-6121.
Our mailing address is UUTC, PO Box 918, Brevard, NC 28712.
Our email address is uutcadmin@comporium.net.
Our church is located at 24 Varsity Street, at the corner of South Broad Street in Brevard.

